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PETITION FOR ROAD

From Dunn's Creek to Vo-
lusia County A State

Highway.

PUBLICLYJBEDICATED

With Appropriate Ceremon-
ies Yesterday Mrs. W,

S. Jennings Delivers
Address.

Not a Pound Can be Had of
Any of the Jobbing

Houses.

State of Florida Had to be
Consulted Hearing on

Wednesday.
l'ossihly Hi,. .11()st representativeShoes For Men 1'ditiim that has ever been nresont

We carry the largest
stock of Men's Shoes
in Fiorida 150 styles
to select from.

SI.50 S10,00

WORK SHOES

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

I'alatka housekeepers bid fair to ex-

perience within a few days something
that will enforce the idea of the need
of this food conservation which the
government has been preaching for
the past several months.

Ueyond a few pounds of sugar in
the hands of the retailers in the city,
not a pound of sugar can be secured
in I'alatka. The big wholesale houses
like the W. A. .Merryday Co., Florida
Grocery Co., .Merryday Grocery Co.
and the Vertrees Company are entire-
ly out and cannot say when they will
be able to get more sugar.

ri lie Cuban crop sugar is now about
due, but this must be refined after
arrival and it will be some weeks be-

fore it will begin getting to I'alatka.
'J he wholesalers above noted cannot
brA in any market at present.

II. W. Elliott of the Economy Gro-
cery said: "We have some sugar, pos-
sibly l.ODi) pounds, but that isn't
much when it is considered that in
normal times our sales run as high as
Oi(' pounds a day. For the past week
we have been limiting sales to 10
pounds to a family, and other gro-ie'- s

are doing the same thing. We
will probably be obliged to cut this
i.n 't to two pounds a week to a fami-
ly. We can't get any more, though we
hav tried every market of which we
kno '.. other grocers are in the same

I1''1 l" th" boa,'d f county commission.
:ws lul' an expensive public improve-''"- t

was t hat which was handed to
tiie board on Tuesday by .Messrs. W.

'
(uynn of Crescent City and .Mr. L.
del.cod uf Welaka.

There are exactly ISC freeholders
it', the district covered by this peti- -
Con who are Mtialilied voters, of which
mimber ':; had signed the petition.(! tiu- i,:; who did not sign, many
cou.d not be seen, a number of whom
are n supporters of the
proposition. Several others are dead
and a number have moved away.

'I he petition is for the creation of a
pecm'; road and bridge district on

ike peninsular and for the commis-sinner- s

to call a bonding election to
cyse money needed to construct a

d highway from Dunn's
J'ieel; to the northern boundary of Vo-
lusia rounty.

ihis piece id' road is to be a part
a State Highway running from

to Tampa, via. Green
' Springs, 1'alatka, San Mateo,

I'mtmiut, l.ake Como, Cres-
cent City. Seville, Del.and, Sanford,
Orlando. Kisiinnicc. Lakeland, Plant
city to Tampa.

The State Commissioners of High-- v

a) s have ailopted this route and it
is to lie know n as the St. .lohns
Kivcr Highway. The State
kas liiso guaranteed to pay S.")0,00U to-

ward the cost ui' construction of this
a e o:' road through l'utnam coun-

ty, and a similar amount on the road
li.iiii ihf Volusia county line south to

.el. and.
It is provided in the petition for

the i" mh ;n;' election that a branch
; i Mia,: be built from Satsuma to

We.aka. a distance of six miles.
l:o;i..h thi branch will be built of

sk' k at:. yet tto part of the
State'.- - i on'.ribution, which must go

j m trur.i; hue roads. The road

ARMY SHOES
On the famous General

Funston Last

$6.50 the pair
tor
in !

ha
far

lady from New York state wdio
in the city this week said that

"veral weeks back the grocers
'r state had refused to sell more

two pounds a week to any one
!y. And others from other soc-- -

of the north report the same
Cm, I'alatka has had all the
r it wanted up to the present

I1 will now be forced to eeono- -

iu its use, and mavbe go without
civ.

With a beautiful afternoon as an
asset the new Talatka Woman's Club
House located on Reid street, was for-

merly dedicated yesterday afternoon.
The club was honored with the

presence of the always welcome state
president, Mrs. W. S. Jennings of
Jacksonville, excerpts from whose ad-

dress will be found later. Seated on
the platform were the local president,
Airs. J. L. Dunsford, Airs. W. S. Jen-

nings, state president of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, Airs. AI. S.

Brown, chairman of the building com-

mittee, Airs. U. J. Coughlin, chairman
ttate inland waterways commission;
Airs. E. L. Alann, treasurer of the lo-

cal club; Rev. C. R. D. Crittenton, rec-
tor of St. .Mark's Episcopal church and
Alayor W. I'. Alerriam.

After the singing of America, Rev.
Crittenton led in a brief prayer. "The
president Airs. J. L. Dunsford gave a
short address in which she told of the
aims and ambitions of. the club

of the happy feeling, of pos-
sessing a home of their own.

Airs. Dunsford then introduced the
following speakers who made timely
and appropriate remarks concerning
the new club house with the interest-
ing facts of history, and aims for the
future. Alayor Alerriam, Mrs. AI. S.
flrown, Airs. Coughlin and last of all
the beloved state president, Airs. Jen-
nings.

Air-;- Jennings on account of multi-
tudinous duties, especially at this war
time, said she was not prepared to
give a formal address of dedication,
finding it difficult to even get to Pa-

latka, but she was happy to come and
gave a most inspiring and interesting
talk along the topics that are so vi-

tally interesting the women of Am-

erica today, namely the war and the
part the club women are playing and
must continue to play during future
months. We can only touch on a
few of the good things she said name-
ly, our duty of conservation of foods,
our duty to this and allied countries,
consecration of self to service and sac-
rifice, seeing t,o the education of the
young, especially as the manhood of,
the nation is being spent, and the fu-
ture citizens will have problems more
momentous than wo have these days.
.Mrs. Jennings gave the interesting
information that the state federation
now numbers IKMK) members, a
that has doubled in three years. Or-
ganization moans much at this serious
time. Florida stands at the head in
some departments of club work which
is vrv gratifying. "Let nothing
stand in the way of our dutyr to our
club, and develop a club conscience."
'li's, Jennings, aside from regular du-
ces encumbent upon ner office has
taken on many other arduous tasks
cow up to fbose in places of trust and
vespoTisibiiity, juvl after a formal ded- -

'.".'ory address in brief, Rev. Critten-- o

i dosed with prtiyer and the sing-.- ;'

by the audience of the "Star
'yatn 'etl Lanne"." The women of the

Woman's Club are happy in-'- '!

'o possess such a complete and
artistic club home and it means a re-
ward for labor, thought and sacrifice
exiM-nde- in its behalf.

The new club house stands as a ci-

vic center, whence radiates every pa-
triotic undertaking the Red Cross
crowning- them all.

Despite the fact that the Ocklawaha
Valley K'y has posted notices at all
stations along its line that the road
would cease to be operated after Nov.
:;0th, the railway company did recog-

nize the further fact that in order to
abandon itmiust secure consent of the
state. To this end the road mana-

gers petitioned the State Railway
Commission for that authority.

This authority has not yet been se-

cured.
It was on a petition of the road

for this' permission to abandon that a
nearing was held before the State
Railway Commission at Ocala on
Wednesday.

in response to the note of alarm
kiven by The I'alatka i'ews last
week, jobbers and other business men
of this city met last Saturday and
employed lion. S. J. Hiiburn to repre-
sent l'utnam county in a contest of
this petition. Col. liilburn and Air. li.
U. llamm went to this hearing. Al-

so, ui., ii. Uilom, .county attorney,
ucuamcu uie ucariii' oil request Oi

ne buaru ul coumy commissioners,
uiougu lie took no .pan in me

nls turn wilt come ituer,
jOSS10ikV .

Cot. ii. SL. Hampton of Ocala aiso
opposed tne grunting or ttie petition
as a lepreseiuative oi tne Cicaia board
ei iraue.

Col. vviliiam liocker of Ucala repre-bt.aiic- d

tne petitioners.
Col. llilburn was called on first to

present testimony in opposition to the
petition, lie was able to snow as aa
eiiofl to the statement oi the com-

pany that "the road was losing mon-
ey running behind every montii,"
mat tne road had not omy made no
en ort to secure business but that it
l. ad discouraged any business which
vas oiiered. 1'he Kodman Lumber
Co. it was shown had offered millions
ui feet of lumber and ties to the road
v.liicn had not been handled; the

Cypuss Co. of this city also had
uc-i- ; uiii.bie to get its lumber and
oti.er maleiml over the road.

Col. Milium also on g

Superintendent Ilollinrake elicited
i.Te iniormation that the road had been
onered an immense profit on its origi-
nal investment if it would scrap the
road and sell the rails and iron to the
r rench government.

It was shown to the railroad n

from the testimony that the
Ocklawaha Valley has not been in the
market for business and that the one
reason it"is not a paying proposition
is the company's neglect.

Col. llilburn cited much law to show
that there was ample precedent for
denying the petition.

The railroad Commission stated at
the close of the hearing that it would
consider the case in all its hearings
and in event it denied the petition
would take proper action in the courts
to prevent discontinuance of the ser-
vice.

The ma'ori'v ownership of the
Valley IVy is in the hands of

the. Assets Idealization Conmany of
,'ew York, a committee of which com-
pany has ordered the d'scouti'matice
of the road anil its sale for junk.

Fi't it looks as if there world h"
onie difficulty in enrrving oi t that

order: as if the peonle who have bet "
iMKir'y served by the line vo-r-

have something to .y if the

nv;
end

ualti.ii

It pleases us to please you.

Mail Orders Our Specialty.

Fearnside Clothing

Company
Not Connected With Any Other Sloie in fCikilK i.

to he cieisti'iirtrd under the diree-- j
t on State highway hoard and;
.!iet; completed it will lie a State road

cud as such will be maintained by
the State, though "" per iva! of the

T'v .)!!:!. i.'tiiin of this road will
IICTED FOR MURDER

entity a north toto l'liliian
mad highway nraelicailv

in trunk lino ofwav. The
By Grand Jury at St. Augu-

stineKilled Fleeing
Bov Prisoner.

d road is to be construct- -

ao.! asphalt on a shell base,
v. is an daunt of the people in

cclncts directly interested vot-oer-

Itelmim.'' majority for the llepuly Sheriir Turner was indictedFLORIDA !PALATKA
bonds.
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iLriUiiLI'.O IftnL
,1.1Storage

Repaired, Rebuilt and
Charged.

Our Battery expert will test and

'o Slate- - i'cnclici '.' Institute
l!r i'.io-.- l.'.ciii'sic!i

!;.:!. Prevail.

j lie i lmol hoard met H

, ay ine.-ne- tile hiiMntr.- -. of

..,i: ,.: :. .yitrn's i't' ii:ipi.rt.UK- was
... , a to the cf- -

wail the fare: :, ay

,i 'ma;
' al teachei

,' ,: luv t n.l the meeting o'
y.t- - iC iu is' Associaiioi! .t:

.., ., .'.ill ai: ' t h provided
i.iy ::'y- - v. ere ..llViv.l by 'he

a coiiiciuv ...
..a.iitf.m and ai a time when

w i'i.t: a', ail t'leae-'dv.-- s of the
.,'.,... .nlv ;,. attend the com entioii.

,. .... .'cet "f their fares by the

- i

examine your battery, fill with dis-

ced water,

the grand jury for murder in the
can degree, the indictment being
..urncd yesterday shortly after cir-i- t

.mu.i 'reconvened for tlw after-,a.)- ti

session.
I'ractically ail interest in this term

:' court centered in the action of the
rand jury in this case. 'the alleg-- I

.shooting of lilmer Jernigan by
eputy Turner is still fresh in the
enioi u'.--. of tlio people as it occtirr-- 1

less than a month ago. lilmer
mrnigan, a seventeen-year-ol- d youth,

a.-- , shot while al .tempting to escape
'' ont the oflher who was taking him

the ciiunty jail. The boy gave
nisiderablc trouble to the officer,

tw ice. 'I he tirsl time he was
ia.-e- d and ctiptured by the officer and

he was being led to the automobile
promi.-c- d the oftieer that he would

ive no more trotihle if the officer
o dd lehase IJs hold on biiii. Dep-t- y

Turner accented the promise and
I. tils li d I. whereupon Jernigan

ed. lie paid, no attention to t' o of-r-

v.heti l'ie iiiiter ca'Ied to him to
i't, and i"puty Turner drew ills pis-- d

and, while pursuing the fleeing
boy, started to shoot. The third shot

ruck the boy in the back and caused
yat!i within a few minutes. Hepu-- :

Turner immediately surrendered
Imse'f to be placed under arrest,

later he was formally am-sie- on a
aiianl charging him with murder,

and after several days be was admit-
ted to bail in the sum of .S:!.:.iiO. It

as generally believed that if an in -

iivi'ii'iit was returned against him it
.. ould be for a crime of less "ravity
'diau murder.

As murder in the second degree is
rot a capital crime this esse comes

-- thin '.he jurisdiction of the special
urt of record and will bo certified

!o that court by the circuit court.
The special com t of record will con- - j

"c ! eooi't a' iourns and
he case of !";uv Tm-i- er v ill

ad hvl to the docket. i

AUTOS "FOR HIRE"

ST. AUGUST! B COIE ACROSS.mFREE OF CHARGE
Call us, we are at your sen' ice.

mo', to ueci'ie ire
nam

PALATKACQNNECTED

By All Brick
at Hastings Mas Been

Conip'r'U'd.

County Board Instructs Tax
Collector to Get More

License Money.
lion O:' the in .s! mas ,j

ly leivinu the
:i. yii:,; ui! to the various
,. v in 'he !'.' ll districts.

,.( ;y,. i of lieginninsrPALATKA AUTO &
Me.'.

SUPPLY CO. vas ordered
m.-- of atten-wa- s

ask- -

The St. Augustine Record of last
Tuesday did some rejoicing which all
in I'alatka can join in with zest. The

her:

fVie 152. Palatka, Florida yyoi
eleet m , w ere or- -

I

y,a. Cran.Cn anst t

A resolution passed by the county
commissioners this week instructs the
tax collector to get license taxes from
owners of autos "for hire." The res-
olution reads:

Resolved, That Putnam county shall
levy and collect a county license of 50
per cent of the amount of State li- -
censes on all automobiles used for
hire in l'utnam county in accordance
with Section S of Chapter 7277, Acts
of 1D17, and that each person paying
such "For Hire" license shall be pre-- i
sented a suitable metal tag on which
shall be inscribed in suitable form
"Putnam County, Klar, For Hire," and
the year for which such for hire li

J . KNIGHT
t C;.. Monday
srecia! district

V'are V. Cecils. A.

W. W. Tilyhnian elect-Th- e

v ole also favored
by a Sartre majority.

!',':, ,. ss v, 1 ir. Heil- -

ra.-- t'

nil'

ii. ii

'hr
M r !

L 0 ACE REA L
ire' CinU-

ri.,,, IT.',"Tl.t
, t,- ii- - 'e:!..!.ne.'i 7:'. Votes

TJaptist I. tidies Send Boxes.

The Missionary Society of the Rap-- t
st church met at the church Tues-

day afternoon and after a short busi-
ness session the society went to the
home of Airs. C. C. Hudson, where
the ladies spent a most helpful after

City Hiol Sl';I1KNT AM)" Ai.i n. oiiiiiui- - iiiui

R' VTAI.s tm k.Ml HftfP for iii'ii rr-i'- l' "1- -

NE 277. PALATKA, FLA.
',',.." .'ac,.y i'ls.i t the following:
,.'"".' vbo beiiime an 11th
,
'v' .'

'

t;,iv.' Hi-- . Van-en- . who

', '..',,!' pp.. 17: then there.
sv,..: eight;

,,.t

noon naeking two boxes which were

Record said:
r.etwe.en the cities of St. Augustine

and I'alatka there now exists a brick-pave- d

highway every foot of the way.
This is a wonderful achievement as
marking the progressive spirit which
prevails in Putnam and St. Johns
county in the matter of good roads.
There has just been completed at
Hastings the laying of the last bricks
in the missing link of one mile which
for many months existed from the
Putnam county line eastward to the
Dixie Highway in the town of Has-
tings. This roadway has now been
completed and is open for traffic so
that from now on autoniobilists will
find it very pleasant and comforta-
ble traveling the distance between the
two cities. The completion of this
highway will necessarily greatly in-
crease traffic and when the St. 'Johns
River scenic highway which is con-
templated to DeLand becomes a re-
ality, a shorter route will be afforded
to Aliddle Florida points. The finish-
ing of this important road work also
means that the people of Palatka and
all that section of the State will have
ready access to the beach resorts at
St. Augustine.

fPreparedness
THE HOURpHe VA A --r- . .... w, i . f ! Church.

tv....,1!

cense has been paid, but such tags
shall not be numbered. Such "For
Hire" license tag for the current year
must be displayed In a conspicuous
place on each and every automobile
used for hire in Putnam county, and
the tax collector is hereby authorized
and directed to collect such "for hire"
licenses on all automobiles carrying
passengers for hire in Putnam coun-
ty.
A higher ''for hire" than drivers de-

sire,
Has been placed on their wagons of

tin;
And the lonesome crier in the speed- -'

ing flyer
Will make a "kick" when it cmet

to him.

"sy. "Prepredne.t" .hould interest you. Kenting

SAPtr ROXES
'on.. " -Kcv. .Ttie

, w'iH "roach in the morning at
- ;. a the topic. "Lessons From
OC.I't"1 '.. T.. 4l.

sent to the Baptist Orphanage at Ar-
cadia. The society is clothing an or-

phan, exclusive of help given to the
general orphanage. The clothing,
cash and groceries amounted to over
?114. and the ladies wish to extend
sincere thanks to merchants and in-

dividuals who donated toward the
boxes. The little circles will meet
next Tuesday afternoon with the fol-

lowing ladies: The Ann Judson circle
with Airs. Douglas on Carr street;
The Fannie Heck circle with Airs. Per-rin-e

on Rronson street: The Lulu Ter-
ry circle with Airs. S. C. Stallings.

Mo,hi,"n1 dtP'in,...i.
thereinyour

h.
Deed.

"nreoarednejs''Mhe of
!:;k.'Mstopu:winhe"The

f. I It 1. 1 ll'ill"'tk,'MKr '.;!! t. on. $5.00. and $8.00 per y cost o n - . sllPer- -
ui DDxei max rani u -

SJ nd Surplu. of $148,000.00 i. our ,u.r.tM . Snf:;' V T Morrill. Christian

Vall strands
visitors.fUTNAM IIATIONAL BANK OF PALATKA
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